
I tor Cars Per Capita in Iowa
Far Above Average in

United Stateshe

^United States can absort
Se the number of.motor vehicle*

aire- registered at the presenl

s| according to C. J. Nephler
erai sales manager of the Oak
L Motor Car Co.
'f every state in the Union hac
number of motor cars per cap
that Iowa has, there would bt
00,000 passenger and commer
cars in use," reasons Mr. Neph
in a letter to the Fairmont OaklMotor Sales Co. of Jacksot

if course this depends upon t

iter per capita wealth. Figures
piled contracting personal in
0 taxes and automobiles pei
.ta indicate that invariably th<
es showing a large number ,o
rns for personal income ta:
wise show a largo per capiir
;entage of automobiles.
The increase in automobile pur
ses will undoubtedly continus
easing in the prosperous agri
ural communities. This ii
le out by the motor density ii
1 states as Iowa, California, th(
otas and Nebraska.
n the rural sections tne auto
ile is a real necessity. The us(
he automobile has been in
sed in these sections to a grea
nt by "tbe improvement in roads
act-good roads are responsibli
the large number of automo

3, in the great,-wealthy agricul
1 utflfoa T Viairo Tnpnt?nnori

Il'It 'Will not be far disvant befori
>,000,000 passenger and commer
al cars .will be -in use. AVhen tlii
:eurs. there would be a renewa

^approximately^,500,000 cars year
, basins the average life of a ca:

f:j3lx; years. This tremendous re
acement alone would be anothe:
eat stabalizing feature of the au
mobile industry."

FARMINGTON
On Camping Trip

Clyde Toothman, Joe Bock anc
ubrey Toothman left Farming
m Thursday on a camping trip
he party went' to Fairmont b;
ill. where they obtained a canoi
nd started down the Mononga
3la River. They expect to paddle
om the Monongahela up th<
ireat River in search of a desir
lie camping site w-here they wil
lend a week before returning.

Bess Mahaney has opened at
rto repair shop and garage in tin
rcure Building on Mill street
he former mechanic of the Jen
ixs Garage is in charge of the
ipair department.

Surprise Party
Warren Fletcher was the honoi
lest at a surprise party given a;
s home here recently in celebraon.of his thirty-first birthday. A
ilor scheme of red and white was
.rried out in the decorations anc
freshments. Games and musii
ere the diversions of the even
g. The guest list included Mr
id Mrs.' William Benglass; Sr.
r. and Mrs. Russel Fletcher. Mr
id Mrs. Ed Fletcher, Mr. anc

Mrs. William Benglass, Jr., Mr
and Mrs. Roy Bollinger, Mr. ant

.William Beeper, Mr. anc

£ Mrs. John Whinnie, Mrs. Ine:
K- v Whinnie. Mrs. Warren Fletcher

George Collins. John Whinnie
f." £ Archie Kamage .Thomas Whinnie
1 Si Curtis Whinnie, George Benglass
Brag Thomas Benglass, Alex Whinnii

Misses Dorothy Benglass
BE. 2! Martha Whinnie, Sadie Benglass

** Maggie Whinnie, Esther Patton
Pearl Benglass and Mary Ellei

I Mr .and Mrs. H. T. Lough. Mrs
BBS Vee Ice, Mrs. L. L. Hamilton anc

HI- S& Mrs. Effie Hudson were the dinnei
fflSm'. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samue

Taggart in Mannington Wcdnes

Morgan Sb: and* Charles Plet
B^^8^fegaeisg-h.ave'' purchased n.ew Fore

:|gi,?...yCars. John Halam and Car
<S£ ivochler hare recently bough

Consult Specialist
%~J& "Mrs Diclc Parrish and son Max

HBh|| in company with Dr. J. J. Jenkins
motored to Fairmont Thursday t<
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JOHN B. RATIO big
3 With wigs and. grease paint re^
1 John B. Ratto the entertainer an-1 ha1
3 nounced for Chautauqua's second ar

night, presents a series of charac- hol;
,ter studies from everyday life. He str.

3 is capable of impersonating all the dj&
way from the Dutch politician to me.

t Marshal Foch and back again. He jts
. has so many characters at his com ^
3' mand that he could hold an audi- ^ea

ence all night without repeating dei.
an impersonation. j

Ratto is funny in a way that is
3 really funny. He never resorts to jj="

"horse plays." With aching sides j jj
3 the audience laughs until it can H

j hardly breathe, and then all of a jj
.! s,udden there is a hush as the per- E=

f former glides into some pathetic
,. number that gets close to the pa
r heart.

It is not necessary to relate that soi
Ratto is one of the leaders in the \V:
art of impersonation. He is even
more successful because he we

} "mates up" for each character tov
I with the audience looking on. He

"pencils" in full view, telling an the
appropriate story as he does so. Da
Penciling finished, he turns quick-
ly to the table mirror .adjusts his to\

I wig and faces about to surprise (ia;
"! everyone with the accuracy of his

impersonation. las

II consult Dr. H. R. Johnson con- Au
. cerning the child's injured eye.

; I -ens,mats ;
Mrs. J. F. Campbell and niece,

1 Miss Nell Reese, were shopping in JO'

Fairmont Wednesday.
Miss Laura Hawkinberry .. of

i; Plum Run visited friends here ; "

si Thursday. ,

.! The Rev. F. M. Malcolm -p-as a '

business visitor in Wheeling Wed- Ja*

nesday. I .

J

Mrs. Elizabeth Parrish of Easti
Run visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick> 1

,

Parrish Thursday. ! '

t Miss Adda Burness visited in ^
Fairmont Thursday. j.

Mrs. Less Matlieny of NorthI aa<

3 View is a patient in Cook Hospi- j.
I tal. !
; Austin O. Davis of Fredericks- «-£

burg, Md., is a visitor at the home
of John A. Bock.
W. E. Cooper and son James J

| were in Fairmont Thursday. to
It Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keefer We

tiiiu. auu *t ainvi ut ». ,^u

I ed here Thursday for a Visit with the
I Mrs. Keefer's parents, Mr. and by
. Mrs. A. C. Fisher. I
, The Rev. D. W. Peters and Mrs. nig
, Peters were shopping in Manning- anc

, ton Thursday. in i

John Hornyok is threatened lan
i with appendicities at liis home in Cor
, West Farmington. ran

Dr. C. L. Rush who has been I

,| located here for the past year in
1 the practice of dental surgery has
moved into the Whitlatch proper-
ty and will be located here per.manently.

i Arch Reed of Ritchie County,
r j who is connected with tlie Hughes .

1! & Reed Grocery Store, has been in
F-armington for several days.
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BOAT TRIPS
l Lauch Emily leaves B. & O. §

Pier Sundays
1:00.3:00.6:00 P. M.

For special evening parties call E
. 'Phone 1076-J or 1112-M

75 SAV1
l New Oakl;
if June ONLY we will allow the pi;
loile a $75 credit if this coupon is
class.and no better way to get on
of our rebate allowance THE MON

HIS OFFER ENDS NEXT FRIDA"1

it Oakland Sj
Jackson

TIS COUPON.IT IS WORTH

p YNTl
MT®M
FILLS BIG NEE
n Utility Car Combim
gh Quality and Low Price

For Business Mannew

Chevrolet model, the u

coupe, was designed to meet
cific large demand. The prof
lal or commercial motorist h
ays preferred a car of moden
ting capacity with ample fac
for carrying instruments, a

atus, merchandise and lugga;
:eretofore the choice of su

xers has been limited. Op
dsters, while most economii
operate because of light weij
e not met the requirements
rear service and protecti
inst the weather,
ther higligrade coupes, wh
st desirable in appearance"a
lointments, have offered t
ch seating capacity and weij
professional or commercial p
es, and have been too expensi
h in first cost and in main
ice.
is price is actually lower th
ay open roadsters, yet it p
es the all-year serviceabili'
le and comfort of the stric
h-grade closed car.
Susiness houses are coming
lize that their salesmen sho
'e automotive equipment on
with the reputation of i

ise. The old idea of buy
ictly on a price basis is be
carded and selling staff eqc
at is now bought with an eye
own effect on sales',
'he Marion Motor Co., Chevrc
.Iers, will be glad to show a
donstrtion the Utility coupe.

KINCAID
=

Miss Jennie Jacobs visited M
nnie Morris recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams a
1 Ralph visited Mr. and M
liter Williams Sunday.
John Gemas and Fleming Pr
re business callers in Morg;
vn last week.
uarson uavis was a. visitor

! home o£ -his lather, J an
vis, recently.
Homer Williams of Mors:
vn visited relatives here Si
v.
Hays Morris visited Little Fa
t week on business.
Dr. J. W. Hartigan and Dr. I.
stin of Morgantown visit
>ses Jacobs on business recent
Mrs. Mary Reppert of Morg:
vn is ill at the home of her si

sepli Reppert, at Halleck.
Dr. C. F. Boyers visited Ht
rris last week.
lohn Gemas visited Mos
:obs on business recently.
Tohn Galligher visited Mo:
:obs Tuesday.
Moses Jacobs and James Cl<
re business callers at Jo
illips Tuesday.
Mrs. Eli Stewart was burled
lleck Cemetery Monday.
Ruby Newman, Laudla Phill
1 Darlie Rumble visited Claut
icaid Tuesday.

GIONAIRES TO GIVE
SHOW AT RAVINE PAF

'he American Legion Festi'
be given Monday, Tuesday a

dnesday, July 10 to 12, in B
e Park, promises to be one

biggest events ever held hi
Legionnaires.
'lans were worked out at li
ht's session of the Fairmont pi
L the Woman's Auxiliary, hi
the Legion club rooms in Cle
d avenue and Adams strt
nmittees were appointed to
ge details of the festival,
n addition to the regular attr

South side service
Station

Fullard & Callahan, Props.
i "Motor Inn" Just Below th

Post Office

;EI^ice~STJygioi
storage Better:

Phone 346-J
.atteries.Dynamos Starting

Motors Magnetos

[NG!
and
irchaser of a New
presented. There
e at a saving than
[TH OF JUNEifTHE 30TH.

ties Co.
and Madison Sts.

[ $75.00

.-ATURD
_ . . _ ^

ERESINC
.' tlons of the park, there "will be-free I

prizes, free band concerts, vaude-
'

ville shows and numerous other
features. A first-class program is

0 promised and the festival will probablybe patronized by a large numberof Fairmonters. i
Prize-winners will bw announced i

each evening. In the pavilion be- I
tween dances, vaudeville acts wili I

gc be presented. A special orchestra t
will play for the dancing. The. rol- s

:S ler-skating rink will have some t
novel attractions, including some ]
expert skaters brought here espe- i

cially for the occasion. <

Coupon ticket books, each cont""taining $1 worth of tickets for the <

a various park attractions, will be i
es" nlaced on sale today. Captains of i
iaa ticket-selling teams have been ap- i

lt0 pointed by the Legion, as follows: 1
I11" Bob Bebe, Elbert Kinkead, "Cy"' '

P" Morris and Clarence S. Thomas, i

5e- The "Woman's Auxiliary will also !

join in the ticket-selling campaign, s
en
zal
;ht .

ins,

dpWhy Buick Cushi
>let

Buick cushions are con

because of their "doub
=ji resilient hair pads. The

are light and easy-acting
road irregularity. The 1<

. and stiffen They come
rs" country roads, carrying
nd fort over bumps which c
rs- to "strike bottom".

in- Between the springs ar

leather upholstery- are tv

ies of interlaced hair whic
"lumping".

mIn Buick seat cushions,;
Ha of the car, is built the qt
N Buick cars the standard
:ed
ly.
m-
:>n,

STANDARD C
Phone 685 10 Locus

Carl Beatty,
;es And Pat Haugh, Garage,
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« TIRE
*-t Gates Super Tr

and Hood
1st
ost

! AT C
ac-; We are over sfockec

all sizes and to reduc
we are giving you t
buying TIRES at C(
were put in stock thi

e j one is sold with our

SF]' '

GATES PL
5u | Note.Goodyear and

I Size
SOxS
30x8%

= I 32x3%
"B 31x4
II 32x4

33x4
34x4
32x414
33x4i/o
34x414
35x41/*

j ' 35x5
"

We carry a complete
Standard gasoline a

TIRE SJ
STA1

Cot. Jefferson ant

Opp. Presbytt

^EW^TARRn^^TOR^^
EXPECTED SOOIN

Tie Allied Motors Corporatioi
las on exhibition on the sho^
oom floor at 1314 Morgantwn ave.
Durants latest models in automo
>iles, model B 22, a six cylindei
ype carrying the much heraldec
md well advertised Anstead Mo
or. This car makes a pretty ap
pearance, and exceptionally Ion;
-heel base giving both grace an<

:asy riding quaiiues.
A. H. Reeves, manager of thii

jompany. just recently returnei
:rom the factory where he receive!
Dformation that the Starr car

vbich is to be manufactured b;
Durant, will soon be read;- "or Klrr
nent, and with the acquir' of thi
lew Willys plant at Elizab. i, N. J
i production of 500 per cay wil
soon bo reached.

ions "Ride Easy"
ifortable on all roads
le-deck" springs and
upper springs, which
yield to the slightest

Dwer springs are larger
; into play on rough
the passenger in comausethe ordinary seat

id the French-plaited
ro thick, yieldingpads
h positively prevent

as in every other part
lality which has made
of comparison.

' i i cv

it Ave. Phone 68;
Pres. & Mgr.
Mannington, W. Va.

!UILD THEM
HOBILES ARE BUILT

SALE
ead, Goodyear
Tires Si

:ost
l on our tires- in
ze our stock at once
he advantage of
3ST. All these tii-.es
s spring andeveryguarantee.
UCE LIST
' Hoods are Cheaper
Fabric Cord
.$10.30 $
11.90 15.15
16.70. 20.75
18.85.
21.75 26.30
22.85 27.10
23.30 27.90
29.05 34.20
30.00 35.00

35.85
36.90
44.70

: line of accessories
nd oils.

3RVICE
[ION ..
1 Jackson Streets
:rian Church

I
1
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A Business Co
i
- i

5 Dodge Brothers offer to the t
an entirely new principle in

3
i From framework to window i

of steel. It is the first all-steel

r This design anticipates everj

J commercial travel. It insur
unusual grace.unusual stam:

1 to give the Coupe that same

finish for which Dodge Broi
been famous.

The upholstery is of genuine
wash and wear. The seat

Carrying compartments are at

car is equipped with a heater,
windshield cleaner, cord tires
other appointment necessary
and protection.
Built inside and out to with
everyday use, it retains the si

line which you are accusto:
Brothers cars.

It i3 the Business Coupe vs

world over have been expect

XAe price ia $981

Snyder M
.117 JACKSON ST. Phon

And E. O.
IVtanningtcn,

f
)
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The UTILITY
Professional anc

$ ry <*

i *
\ to.b. Hin

This Coupe was designed especially to
meet the needs of those engaged in
professional or commercial pursuits, /
desiring higher grade, yet Economical
Transportation with increased facilitiesfor carrying luggage, sample cases,
instruments or merchandise ofanykind. Itssingle seat is deep, wide and upholsteredfor driving comfort as well as for
refined appearance and long wear.

Amole soace and lee-room for two

'

Use The Superior Chevrolet anc

MARION MOT4
410 Offder

Phone 1797

.

upb Op Stbbl j|
j

tusiness public of America J
Coupe body construction.

i *'

nouldings the body is built J
closed car "ever marketed jS

' possible requirement o>

es unusual quietness. f
ina. It has made it possible
lustrous baked-on enamel
hers open cars have long

leather.leather that will ,J
is wide and comfortable.
xessible and spacious. The .1
dome light, window levers, 1 M
Yale door locks, and every I

r to the owner's comfort H

stand the wear and tear of V

ime lightness and beauty of 1

med to look for in Dodgs I

1
'hich business people the
ing.from Dodge Brothers.

5 f. o. b. Detroit | .

[otor Co. \ If
e 205-b Rin:Mn\'j
Murray
W. V*.

Tot

|̂g|j BebaoadccJ'Tr*nsportmtiom

r COUPE for H
I Business Uses H

passengers. Rearcompartment will hold
a 36 inch steamer trunk and then be 1
half empty. Capacity abcut 14 cubic ft. fl

VB
2 IBThis car has artistic lines, and in finish,

body construction and appointments is «§
strictly first class. 3
It is ideal for salesmen representing
high-grade concerns that appreciate
the value of transportation facilities H
reflecting the character of the house.

I Bank the Savings Every Day

DR COMPANY*!
l Avenue

^ ^ jj^j


